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tb«rewM why, ^ tlurt by nature'* own pruc«uU restore* Ui
\ natural color permanently after ihe hair »>« .uin*/ray -upplb tb

natural fluids, and thu* makes it grow on ha Id fowl?, i«ihi>vh a
<<:i, iiid h.- il 11"!u :!» nit. «pif i* and !-.(. cj. \h

..»> - and thus on.- »ll h» r>.«.U it, .toaehe, .Old mn) he r< if <1 <t -*

lo care all ribea-es of the *ml|i and hair, it will flop and keep it fr««i

falling oif; makes it «ift, ikwjp, healthy, and beautiful, and, If ua«
V tUfe»- times .» We.-K It Will lmvi»r full <U «-n;

gray thea, reader, rood the follow tug and judge tor yourselves
Now Yohk, Job. 8, \HM.

Mmmm. O. J. WogtkCb. flmlwm Having bserd goo# 4m
about Profa**or Wood's Hair Restorative, and my hair being qui)
gray, I made up my tniud to lay abide the prcjudhu* which I, in coo
in-ui with a groat tunny persons. hid uuutaM all maimer ot pater

teat it tf>r my sell
\ The result ha* boon no very satUbrtory Umt I am very glad I did *
f and in justice to you, a* well as for the encouragement of other* wli

ra\ .1 lit pn.'juil without n

roammH tor Betting it aside, arc unwilling to give your Restorative
f trial till they have further proof, and the boat proof being ocular d

monstruUon, I write you thin letter, which you may *how to uii

Bitch and also direct them t«- me for further proof, wh > am in and w
|j of the >T. Y. Wire Railing establishment every day.

My hair is now lb natural color, ami much improved in appouram
every way, being glossier and thicker, and milch more health
looking. 1 am yourn, respectfully,

J HICKY JKVKINS?.
jj Corner Columbia and Chrroll sts., Brooklyn.

IjviMMTo.t, Ala Feb. 14, 1858.
Prof. Wood.Dear Mr Your Hair Restorative ha* done much g<*

in this jaurt of the country. Sly hair ha* boon slightly ditnhibhii
lur r -vor il years, caused, supjKx-e, from a slight burn wbon I wj

quite an Infant. I have been using your Hair Restorative for »

w, eksaiid I Und that 1 have a tine head of hair now growing, alter luivti
used ulI other remedies known lo no effect. 1 think it the moot valu
hie remedy now cxtuut, and advke all who are a 111 lotod that way
use your remedy.
You can publish this if you thiuk proper. Yours, he

». w Mu«xjrroN.
Pnii.ALci-HiU, Sept. 9. 1857.

Prof. Wooo.Dear Sir Yotir Hair Restorative Is proving its*
beuelioin! to me. Hie front, and also the back part of my head s

most lost its covering .was in fact bald. T have used hut two ha
pint bottles of your Restorative, and now the top of my head U w<

studded with a promising crop of young liair, and the front is at

receiving Us bone lit. 1 have tried other preparations without ai

Ketudit whatever. I think, from my own personal rcocominoudutio
J rati Induce many others lo try it. Toon, respectfully,

l> H THOMAS, M I).
No. 401 Vino street.

The IV tfluraUvos is put up in bottles of tliree biaos, viz large, ui

dtuui, ami small; the s»iu!l holds half a plot, and retails for one d<
lar per bonle; the medium holds at least twenty per cent more

ithan the small, retail foi two dollin JWi bottle tl
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more iu proportion, uud retails f
$3a bOUle.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York, (iu tl
great New York Wire Hailing Establishment,) and 114 Market strui
St Louis, Mo.
| And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
1 Nov la-dam

CiOl.l MMAN (OLLEUE SCLIOLAHHUIl' FO
\J sale..A scholarship iu the Columhlau College, for the wh<

term of four years, will be fold for a little more than half price
any per ou wishing to purchase one. The aobolarship pay fbr rco
rent and tuition, which is 370 per year, I will sell for $150 cash,
the original i» worth $250 or $2HO.
i| Addrfri* CATAlJNE, care of T. 1J. J., Washington P. O., I). G\
I Ik* B.rtAt

J. BAUMGARTRN,
I A'». 207 C Street, between Wt an*l lOtA Street*,

i^NOKAVEIl and dewigner in general, manufti
J lurei and inventor of the new, improved real preasev, waUi

i«.* ugraver, w«kkI engraver, untitle puncher, atenc-il cutter, coppt
plate ugravci, aud lithographer, t-5 prepared to execute cngravin

it UI i*a gold liver, bra.' copper, steel, fee. In <"1

wukmunship manner a* by any other establishment in the Unit
~Ut a The «ub*erlbor feel- confident that all orders entrusted
In in will give perfect satisfaction, or no charges made.

^KAI P»H<F«
Omi lAI. HAND AND HI.OCK HEALS,

U A WTH-4'ASR ENGRAVER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

MUSIC PUNCHER,
STENCH. CUTTER,

COPPER-PLATS ENGRAVER,
UwA l%,l JM'.fcC.. J

4 VAN i AMI', DENTI8T, lias returned t" it
y\ # city and resumed bis practice.
Operating room.-', and reHidencc 407 F atreel, between fith and 1

r«n 4 do'-r , from Pont Office. Oct 14.dt

QIGN OP THE GOLD EAGLE..Engravings.
! epUiidid lot of which i.s for nale at Wagner'u, 265 Pednaylvai

avenue. opposite Kirk wood ih|UBc. Framed or otherwise.
Also, all kind of gilt pictureHnames. Dec ,r>.ti

^TTASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

cental $200,000 !
ktockhoidkrs individually liable.

The only company in Washington having such a clause in its cb
t«r.
KiMkAon buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at the low

FdtW.
BoHidea the actual capital of the company, the individual llabkl

i UiiiM of the charter renders the private fortime of each HtockhoU
liable for losses.
OiQee.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.

dirktorn
Win. F. lluyly, BcaJ. B**r11, Franois Mohuu,
Jaruc* F. Haliday, Hudson Taylor, Win. Orme,
annuel Iiacou, Joseph Bryan, M. W. Halt.
N. B..No charge made for policies.

JAMKS C. McGUIHF, President.
Oration D. Hansom, Secretary. Juuc 27.lj

Carpeting, floor oil-cloth, rugs, ma
tiugi*, Inugget*, Curtain MaleriuN, and House-furuishlng I

Woods, such ad.
Velvet tapestry carpeting*, now designs
Tape.*try Kru*»soh do in groat variety
New ntylcH Brus-oly do super quality
Kitra heavy 3 ply do very rich
Fur* super ingrain do new patterns
Very heavy all wool 1 Hitch carpeting*
Twilled Veidtian carpeting for bulla und steps
Velvet and ilrussels do do do
Full Mln-em extra heavy and very rich floor oil cloths, cut to

-I/O IT tj.lpi- '"Mil h.d», or !,. ify

Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs and mats
Cocoa ami Canton mattings
12 4,14 4,1M drugget crumb cloths
KjQglii.li drugget-, all widths, by tlie yard
Very ri' lily ^iu»»ronler»-d lace curtains
14atin lame*, torotateis, and rep# Cbr curtains
White, bull, blue, and green shade linens
Stair rod*, curtain fixture*, Ac.

Having attended HADAN k CO.'# groat Carpet Auction, which t<
i < <: >ih lust., we arc now prepared

r .,( ;> iij'luri on it*h tlnri can be afforded under or<linary cireu
stances. lXmbMsrii are tosjhm tfully in\ itcd to an examination of

M- k HOOK BBO. A (X)
Aug U.dlf

> I) h. GILLET, Counsellor at Law, lias remov
lie hi* oPi'-o to hi* residence in Franklin Row, corner of K r

thirteenth "treats. lit will continue to devote his attention princij
ry 10 ca.ana in too utiiteu Maiea ouprune court.

Oct II.dtf

" »1!S V KIT I'A in I ICS. '

DINNER PARTIES will ho furnished to fumili
U H, W. Hi »; |wir head. or, If they prefer, a flrnt-ch

Kreucb cook can i>« t<> their reahleuoe Ui prepare ilium r for tie
at the moderate charge of g] for lit* rervtce*.
Those u> itnM the trouble of uiarketiug can have the b

the market afford* n nt to their booae* at coat prtcoa.
tine or more oblo * will tie lent t.. any [mrf of the city for th<

wini may deairo it. I guaranty to furuiah a better dinner than a
other cUibltalimeul in the city, at a raving of Sb ;ier out

C. tlAVTIKR. JW IVnn av.,
Dec 19.kuieotf botweou 11th ami 13th street*

1/ IMMKLL UUI'MK. .Thii nice and commodity
|V hoh-j- hae Jif»t ln.nu capiat ed, anil, will be open fbr the

caption of guttata on th'1 22W Ipat. TTiia hotiae will ahounil with co
f rti eijual in every respect l« any ho w- in this or any other rl<
The huf will bo supplied with the l>e*I oi lli|Uora at all timer. I ha
gagage«l Mr. II. V. Campbell to aerial aod uiwruu I.i.d the hi.lire
la well known hi the travelling community. The Kiinmell llotux
ritttated on C atreet, hciweeu 4 i, au.l Hb stragts, li| tho tumodl
vicinity uf the National,Hotel, <uid near the railroad ilopol.

, A. K KIMMKI!.. Proprietor.
Nov ID ly* K. V. t'AUIHHJ Superintendent
-W- a . .».y-Y" « " «" ' L

MANSION HOUSE,
FORMERLY tHE F.nBErr HOtRK,

Noiii* Ctirhep rtT f tfml Fotdtoenfh Wei t*,
Dee 7.If WAhlliNTiTtfN', D. «.

.la. fi» rar-o:..- . ..

"li.l'ANTEO. A SjiatiiHh gentleman wishes to gi\\' f lubi h -'roiir le, Stsgh'-li In eVrhbi .ie lill -all,,. (filial
n't A. n. m kith nhv gahtfetmin "r geMlrhti. n e .n' nil .th 'tin

tangu-tgrb ITI« addtes* rati"he n'odrtaWiod at the Vnlon l (B«
Jan 19.dtf

M \! \ NO Ml. WJ
|| .- -,~y Igy* { .

AUCTION SALE?
| Uy J. C. McUUIKK A CO., Auctioneer*.
ft fp I! I. I KK'H S A LEOF Fl' l< NITtJR 1{ AND HOU8KfI X '*"w "B~ " "" M«uiUjr nitirutfig, K. linmt ) Mill, »i 10 ..Yt... k,

*M hou*. thri'ti dui»r« east ol TttUk|MfHUCti iid.ll, w'e shall sell by
ord«» «4 ib« trustee, iIn* entire inruitunt oad otloctol, conpruiDg**

Wuiuui tUiuosk-covered parlor xuito
IMat bit' lop '»>(« ami lam*)' tables
MaL'^uuy aofd <vUK' seat chairs
Oil! tr*uie mirruTN, engraving*
(. .n |m!*, oik loth, rug*
BakUieaAn, bureaus, wash lands
Half and husk iinillrimn-rt, toilet nrlt
VulfUtfi ifld piHovn, mlding

- V widow MftAiMi MM DIIMM
$ China. fftaar, and crockory mm

I \ arid other i*tuvo.«
T witU the usual K^urtai6Q| of kin hen ne^utelUM.L 1. run* ISO and under, eMh over tliut Mm a credit of thirty,

*1x13 aud ninety daya, I«»i Mtljlueteriiy tnni-i m-u uotatt, bearing in
urott.

JAM. C. McdFIRKk CO.,
« IT*b 10.J Aui'UoiMwrr.

Uy J AN. ( MoUUIRB A Co., AuctiOMM.

l^UKNITUHK AND EFFECTS OF A FAMILY
II P doilining housekeeping, at public m.h*.Oo Tuwdxy morning.
1,1 Kcbruxry li, at 10 o'clock, at Ihe roaldouce ot u gentleman declining
m* how-ekeeoo the ea-t side of Sixth street, between ti ami H

*41wU. (the flag will iliokgUiite the houxe,) we shall «ell-ifumUotoewalnut junior suite in hair cloth
Marble top r.eutre and other table*
Cane ami wood seat chairs, lounge
MiiH imnU rocker, what uot, Ucek.
(hit window a hade*

[o I'aiming s ami engraving*
lftrux»cl», three ply, aud ingrain carpet*

[t Hug*, oilcloth*, stair rod* and o/m
Mahogany auil walnut iNHhtoKb
Hrasidug ami plain bureau*, wa*h*t»Dda
Iron bedatoad*. toil-l net , lookIUtf-glax«ex

^ Cooking ami other stove*

v Toge.her with a general assortment of hottookecjung article*.
^ term* $-'MJ nnd under cash over that huui u credit of sixty and

ninety day*, for guliafactorily ondoraod note.*, bearing intercut.
^

JAS. C. MBUUUUC k C<>.,
|v IVb 10.d Auulkwoere.

At the Auction Hooutn of C. W. UOTELKK.
OALE BY LATAIAKJUK, SATURDAY MORSlug,February Ji, of line Madenas Sherrlea, UmiidiuR, Whls>dki«yf, Ac., Ch.uuiMgm -, Chxret*. and lloek wines, and a variety of

>g Kuncy Ikiuor*: in boiib x and dcniljobto-, aeetimulation in stock ol
,. *11 Millet ill vhtch aro repr aeutetl exeholvel) «»i llm

ix <|UalJty, ami are aoUt thu^- Uoeauac ol the j*ma 11 aaknf they have hail
»K for this cU>* <d goo*!* thin aeiumo, and the aloek being too great tor
a their limited capil.il to allow them to c.irry over to the next.
In Term*: t5o and under, ca*h; over Ikl ami under $100, two months;

over $100, two, three, ami four months, tor notes satl-lactorlly «udoraod,bearing Internet.
Catalogue will ho ready Friday morning.

to «oil I tileJ < Ut ... D) I Yl >< 11 i'.j.l .It
FebO.-dt* Auctioneer.

il
it Uy A. tiKKKN, Auctioneer.
2 QALB BY ORDER OF THE ORCHANS' COURT..
!y )k3 Handsome Mutch Hnrios, Family Carriage, two Milch Cow*,
(J Karuiloj Utensils, & *., at am lion..On Thursday, the 10th iu.-Uut, at

12 o'clock, in., I -hull sell, ut the residence of the lata? (Jon Archibald
Henderson, deceased, at the United Stated garrison, at the Navyyard.

Two lino large hay match carriage hor&os
e" One Une family carriage

Two tine milch cows
Lot of farming utensils #

ur WILL BC ADl'felli.
One Hue family Carriage, of late make and iiuisti.

',0 Term-: All sums under $10, each; over $10, a credit of throe
*l» mouths, for notes satisfactorily endorsed, bearing interest.

1UCHA1U) II. liKNINEKSOX,
Administrator.

Feb 8 d A. (iRKKN, Auctioneer.

]' lly JAN. C DIcMlIIKK A Co., AUtlWIIH.
"> rilRUBTEES BARE OF VALUABLE LOT ON

JL THK ISlJOtn..By virtue ol .Imlof trurt, t.««rlng .late on the
ttH 23d day ol May, A. D. 18f>7, and duly recorded in liber A. H., No

131, luting 371, &c., one ol'the latnl records for Washington county, in
the District of Columbia, the undersigned, as trustee, will sell at pulrlk
auction, in front of the premises, on Thursday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. ut four o'clock, p. ui., the western part of lot 3, hi
square No. 4D2, in the city of Washington, tho said part of said lol
having a front of 22 feet and 10 tuches, and running hack the whole
depth of the lot.

C- Term* of gale: One-third in cash; nod the remainder in two equal
h- payments in six and twelve months, with interest, and secured by
>r- deed of trust to the satisfaction of the trustee. The terms of sale to In1
gB complied with within Ave days, otherwise tho trustee reserves lh«
a right to renteII ut the risk and cost of the first purchaser,
ed All conveyancing at the purchaser'* cost,

toWM. II. WARP, Trust**
jah. c. mcuniu: & oo,,

Feb 6.d Auctioneer*.

By JAN. V. M. UIIIUE Al CO., Auctioneer!.
DEN. F. FRENCH'S ninth annual Bale of book*
11 and stationary at auction, at Cusiday's old store, between lOtli

anil 11th street--, Pennsylvania avwnif, on THURPIUY EVKNJKt;,
;C. and every evening: until all the stock ia dis^^ed of. lltviug bwi

seven yearn with '/*, I'rutt, esq., I would be happy to see ail of hi* oltl
customers. The stock is one of the largo&t uml hc^t selected evei

brought to lliir* city. Many of the books are bound in rich Turkej
rjjj antique, calf antique, and half bindings illustrated and illuminated.
|- The bookd are all warranted new and perfect.

hooks at private sale during the day at half puhliaherH* priced.
a Auction every evening at 7 o'clock at Hen. F. French's sale* room

j
J. C. McillTIRE It CO.,

11,1 Feb 4.d2\V Auctioneers.

.BY A. Auctioneer.

Giovernment SALE OF PROVISIONS, &c.,
IT by order id the Navy Agent..Ou Saturday, the 12th of Febru

ary, I shall sell, in front of my unction room, on the curuer ofSevonM
und D streets, ul 10 o'clock, a. m., the following goods by order oi
the Navy Agent, viz:

ar" 28 pairs blue flannel drawers.
3MW lbs. bread,

eat vrIy,
200 44 pork.

"» 17 " rice.
42 " picklei.
35 44 butter.

Terms cash in specie.
By order of W. FIJNN, Navy Agent.

Jail22.2aw&da A. CRKEN, Auctioneer.

ion r. kin.vky. (hah. y. holly

KINNEY & HOLLY,
Atiortieyi-at-lAUv and General Land Agent

T_ NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.
>r> I AND WARRANTS located and sold. Land*

.Xjf bought and sold. Taxes paid Money invested ou real oniati
security at 2<> and 30 per cont. Collections made and remitted. Sat
( faction guarantied.

Refer to Senator (IreMl, of Missouri; Senator Polk, of Missouri; Sen
ator Jones, of Iowa; Senator Harlan, Of Iowa; Hon. T. Ferguson, No
brad,a Territory; Hon. Jas. Craig. Missouri; Hon, W. R. VV.Cobb,o
Alabama; Hon. J. McQueen, South Carolina; and Gov. S. W. Black
Nebraska Territory.

fi .Mr. HolJ.Y, of the above, firm, can he found until March at th<
Klrkwood Ifmiso, or <*t "ilo Twelfth street.
Feb 6.2wd*

MED-fiNGRA> 1NG ESTABLISHMENT.

envelopes and Fancy Cards,
Invitation, Weilding, Address, ami Business Cards

k,I( Elejruntly Engraved and I'rintcil,
I « At TAYI.OK k MiURY'H,

ln" Feb 8 334 [Vim nvenuc.
)ur

|>1'FKA!.0 IIOHK.S, BUFFALO ROUES, BUFFA
X) lo Ki.bo* Tbc MilM.-rtber* Imve received from SI i.1111)1
UrK<- lot ol .npcitor llMlfilo Rob.-, wlih li llu j are -i-llltin very iln up
ind.Ian il .1 IAS ('. MitiHIKK ft (ti.

IJIXltllHTION OK l'AINTINCS AND 8TATUA
j H is third annual the W*«tkta£tou Art Amo

cUtioii now (billcrim on IViiii-ylviittU avenue, between lull
and lllli Sntb. Fob 8.d3w

i'h \ r.~. .. ..

I 1TTLK HOY pi' Kt:il-to|> I'atuiit .eiillitii' ihioih h

,,n LJ .1 AXNKY'8.
jttlo Boya' Blue U>|i Patent I/'nflier Hoota .it

rut jAsmcrv.
Yuiit'ia' lirat-claa* Patent fa-ntlur Buota at

,rc JAMNKY8.
uy UehUcuien'a abort leg Patent Leather Boot* at

JAN.VKY'8
(m-iiUi'Iii- it'* boat Patent Ir'athrr Draw 8I100* at

jannly'8.
fieialli men's Kiit-top Patent Uttbar I latter* at

JANNKY'8.
118 (JeuUomea'* drat claas Kt<l Cnngret* tlaltert at

« JAVJtfcYH.
Contletueu'a Calfskin work of all kin.I* at

'r .ian'nkvp
I** All lo la' liail on vary roaaouabi* terms at

"< » JAN'MCT*,
'P.h H.,llw No. 348 fVun. aTi'onr, near Briiwna'.

Ha ^

rnILK KKNTICKV MILITARY INSTITUTE, <li
.» iitmril'iif -, 11»r .s ;kp|M tiiiU'ii by the S»Ah\ in umbo

tin '-i|K rii,!. n,i..|. .b<4 f'.rf K. W MulUiAN' * duthiKubdud ymdiMii
ot Wen Point, runt ii practical mHrim-or, by *ii able frailty.

Tin* «tuirni- of«iu4y h tb»t Uiiitfht in the bwt ooIU»KOi, but more ex

din Math Mechanic*, Machine* f>tu«truction, A rti.ultu
-'-'-y rn iftnlnti I hinr j, Ihri. in Kii|fb*b Jlerjituro, Hi*

lorteul K< ioftaga, *o«t Modern 9Ct)ftW|ianic&i'by dully Ain

reftilat>H|«aDael»OM I. . n.p.»i
S.'IiomJ- .'I \rchiirriun', K.tiKiticertii^, ("onuuerce, Medicine, ami lay

admit «»l c'tnMi©* M Miilt1 thrift, WHaiift, and ohjbd of profefl
vc Rittn.il prepand^n, h«Ah fcdofd aYtfi fctthttMhui}Ibn Tliu b.irK' J flO'2 fU'r'h.YlT } eATly'HcipnftV, in swlyaii'v

a I Ir*~ ?t -j|»r ri»d int. i.i m 1|ibUrVfn*t!fuKHSlrinyn
Ky /'br-tH^nniter'f^fi. d ,r IH < ? ' 'lv nfl*l'n

Ian lrndgy^VlH| "^4

BasJjiti
LIBHTY, TUB UNION.

lHHINGTON CITY, THUH
LA 1E FURHUM NEH S.

[Prom IjMUm wi,1 Caper* roci-lv*4 l>> 1I' A«<«

LONDON NKWH ITKMlt

The railway traffic ul the fulled Kingdom show* ioj

tin; Wt nock an im. cense of £3l,2.')0 over the mud period
last your. Colonial product! markets have notexpcrleuivd
any important change. Supplies continue lurge and the
importer* in most wm* seem desirous to meet the buyct.lreelyat present quotation*.
The isiudou Times give* a plan for adjusting the rup1iosculation of fug laud and Wale*, which it considers very

much nu)«'iior to that of Mr. bright, who, according to
the Times, has distributed the seats taken from the *iu»ll
I>oroughs in a spirit of the moat barefaced pnrtlaausliip
The scheme in the Time* gives forty-four additional Mats
to counties, aud fifty-three to borough*. Manchester and
Liverpool eaeh get six members, as in Mr. Blight's bill,
and Leuds and Sheffield each three.
The Daily News says the result of recent diplomatic

comiuuuicatioiis between France and Prussia is believed
to be this 1'iussia signiiied tliat while she would (irefer to
act iu a spirit of strict neutrality, should war on any a*

signuble cause of a grave character arise between France
and Austria, the government of the Prince Kegent would
look, not with hidiiference, but with great anxiety on

any unprovoked attack on Austria by France.
The contract for the purchase of tin: Great F.istern by

the Great Ship Coni|iauy has been concluded. x.'IOO.O'.tO
lias been subscribed and this, it is believed, will be amply
sufficient, not only for the purchase and completion of
tlie ship, but also to provide working capital.
The I/ondon Times says It may be presumed that the

negotiations in progress for a new Austrian loan of about
£(>,000,000 will terminate successfully ; tlio transaction
involve* nothing objectionable, uinl Austrian bonds, like
every other commodity, have their value. It is simply a

question of price. A margin must be taken against the
imminent risk of war.

The Ixmdon Post expresses regret at having been led
into the error of announcing the death of the King ol

Naples.
PttOfostu ti.Vil.MU PnoTKTUUATV toll MtXICO.

[From the Ijundou .lull. '21.J
Much interest has been excited amongst the Mexican

imndholders relative to the mission of Ml'. Worruld to
tliis country, it is eoutiduntly slated that, in some shupe
or oLiier, lite protectorate of England is sought by the
Mexican government, and tiiat tile interviews tbut gentlemanbus recently bail with land Malineshury have
been with the view of luukiug some arrangement of the
kind. There can be no doubt that if the rumor he well
founded Mexico would stand in a very ditl'cicut position
to that which she now holds if u protectorate were accorded; but it is diliieult to perceive how such an im
portent object can be secured without arousing tiie jcal
ousy of other powers. Indeed, it is pretty clear that if a

protectorate be formed at all, not only will the principal
European powers have to he consulted, but also the govurmncntof the United States. It is not at all likely tliut,
with the aggressive designs of the latter power, a compactwill be entered into, since it would nuturally thwart
the plan of annexation either by purchase or foioe, which
apiK-urs to have been decided upon by that government.
Much, therefore, us an European protectorate of Mexico
might Ik) desired, the obstacles that would necessarily
arise in the negotiation will, it is to be feared, prove insurmountable.As, however, but little is really known
on the subject, it will perhaps be wise for the bondholders
and the public to uwait further revelations before indulging
in any sanguine hopes tbut a protectorate of any kind
will be established in Mexico.

rc...... n... m .i...I.........I

In the Journal of Wednesday hist allusion was made to
nn outrage committed at Zacatccas on Mr. Newell, a

British merchant of the highest respectability. Mr.
Newell, who narrowly escaped being shot by order of
Uenerul Marques, is a brother of James Newell, esq.,
agent of the British Linen Company at Newton Stewart.
The latter gentleman writes us that land Malnuwhury
has taken up the matter very promptly, and that lustrm

tionshave Ireen sent out to Mr. Otway, our minister in
Mexico, to "demand" and "insist" on reparation and
"an ample apology." The complaints of the defencelossjiiess of British suhjects in Mexico have been so numerous
of late that the commercial public, we are sure, will be
glad to learn tliat I<ord Malinesbury is at Ic^fth aroused
Into activity.

1 | [From Wilinar's Times, Jan. St.]
A rumor is prevalent In the dockyurds that the dlsor1tiered state of Mexico, and the continual insults and exactionsto which English subjects have been subjected

there, have at length aroused the serious attention of the
British government to that country, and measures of a

severe and effective nature are, it is believed, in coutcm>platiou to keep parties in power in that distracted coim:try in wholesome dread of violating the law of nations.
TUB amuiiuajt COashMi TRAINS.

in reply to Messrs. Seymour, Peacock & Co., London,
Lord Malinesbury wrote us follows :

' Foreign Office, Jun. 13, 1359.
r '

(iesteemkx : 1 am directed by the Earl of Malinesbury
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant,inquiring whether tho American government is
uwure that the cousting trade with this country bus lieen
tltrown eutiroly open to Ameriuun vessels, and I am to
stuto to you, iu reply, that Lord MHlmcsbury cuu hardly
conceive that the American government can be in iguo!ranee upon this [mint; hut that, in view of the facts stated
in your letter. Ids lordship will Instruct her Majesty's
minister tit Washington to make inquiry of the United
Htntes government, and to soiso (lie (ip|K>rtiuiitj of again
urging niton that government the justice and good policy
of conceding corresponding advantages to British vessels
in American waters.

1 am, gentlemen, your most uhodlcnt hmnhle stir van t,
t H HAMMOND.

t Messrs. Mkynol'Ii, I'kawh k & t!o.
IjOKO DKUHY'l OlUiAN ON TIIK MONIIOR tXH'1'tllNB.

[Kruui tin. btinltiu HvruM of January 18 ]
r Hlnce the foundation of the federal government tiie
' policy of the United States has been one of annexation,
j not of conquest. In Kuropo a victorious kingdom lias

denationalised the vanquished, and wholly absorbed the
poople within itself. Ily the light of oonqnust Russia is
muster of the (Irand Uitciiy of Warsaw, of Finland, and
the Crimen ; and liy a similar title Prussia holds Silesia,
wrested from Austria. Ily various international treaties
some States have been cnlargsd in their territories, others
reduced and in all caves the successful party lias imposedits own laws and proscribed its own form of rule,
'llie conduct of tlio United States has lieen very different.
Whou tlicv had won their independence from Ureal Britain,the first act of Congress was to settle the western
territory, each of the original thirteen States claiming a

i IMirtion of It. and that jiorthm being undefined. In the
controversy that arose about their disputed anil conflictingclaims in reference to isniiidary. some insisted that,
their land stretched out to thu Mississippi, and even to
the Pacific ocean. Dining some years none would yield

(
a |>iii tide of their pretensions, and anarchy menaced the
new institutions with nl>soliitu ruin. At length u more

conciliatory spirit arose all made concussions, and the
t outlying territory was constituted national domain, over

which the federal government, as guardian of the nationalsovereignty, exercised full dominion, (hit of it wore
created the five new Stale* of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, and Wisconsin. They lieeaine integral parts
of tlic federation, and in that sense were annexed ; lint
they finiucd taws for themselves within their own juiis
diction. When Florida was purchased from ISpuin, and
Isniisiaiia from France, they were annexed in the same

spirit uud with the same rights, and the same rule was

adopted when Texas and ('.tlifornia were rather conqueredthan acquired. Front these facts it la evident that
the American policy is very dill'erunt from that of Kuro|>e
in the extension of empire. With the latter the ride has
ever -been to impoae a yoke, heavier or lighter oa it may
be with the former, to call into existence a new rfcpubHc,independent ulthhv It* own bMtbditriet, but rccogrttfsiitg the federal sovereignty Into the1 iiVelntibrVhlp of

» which It has been admitted. We offer theae explanatory
remark* m the hope of1 removhig Home of the eonfusion
wWch frdqutmtly intruder* itWvlf iiitodhtcusArortn Ah Aidcrffcturand .Kuropean' politick #hctt the tab afateThk are

DrMgKt Ink MiNsiou. for to utrtvr? at ffuth\ioth'inu*t
fee ItoKed frfibi ilitfirc'til pbin'f* o( view,'and "c»ntem«;

u

4mmtwlwvstisswiss?fipap iwwuVw l« hwtnjte, tkMwo'.warn may grow

AMD TUB OOnrrriTUTION "

HDAY, FEBRUARY 10,
Kit u( iliflfi-niKi- ttt frMtiw 14 overanient. or tli< drew
"f iiaflonaHUea hatufr and extiitKidahed t>ut It
Atari tea Uteri' at* uo sttah luuUtaa to knit**' ruin* t>
draw Uh.* award. Wheu (kmui waa ofifitniN to IWdlnia
mill I iiukiw annexed In Aiwtli*. both acta a err acta <>

fore*, and hitcfhl to the people W no *«tih violation
of nationality rau p<«aiMy uunr under lite gotrinturu
of the United KUUm for their iumiporaMnu in tint I*
voluntary. and hurtead of right* being anppreMard they en
rouft'i rtti lli.-rv annexation nothing more nor le*
limn an extended mill |ierfci"tly n|u! nllUmv. No rub
luiaainti in enforced, no authority U tjwtiiuni )tu
when America route* Into cauttiet with Kuiojie per
fectly novel relation* arian diplomacy euiem Into nr«
ceremonial* or formal!tie*. and the element of ait

tagouiam I* invoked TTiU political pita* luu lieei
witnewed in tlir iuteinational irUtiwu* Utwian Ku
rope, Centra! Auiirir*, am) the United Mate*, in Un
Clayton and Uulwer treaty, In Uie affair* of Culm Can
aila, and Mexico, on matter* re"orth*l in taut history
and on utbera which are the subject of itending nrgutia
tioaa. In the just mnlr of nettling audi diScience* it i
desirable to get rid of rmtra vary generally eiiturtalucd
which can only create inmchlef * > long aa I bey prevail
and lead public opinion aatray and among these one o
the moat pcrulukma U that known a* tlo- Monro' do
trine, which linx been niovt wrongly Interpreted even l>
Monte Indium Atnerlroi statesmen, among whom Mr
Cum, tlie present Minister lor foreign All lira, uriiat b
included, it is Ittlaciy imputed to President Monroe tba
be absolutely denied the ilgiil o( Kurupe to iuiervone ii
auy matter uflbctiltg the American continent, ituplyim
in this rweepbig egotism that it lielongod wholly ami ex

clu-sively to tlie United (State*. claiming dominion ov<
countries which never acknowledged it* sway, und eve

repudiated its alliance. It is sufficient to uuuie Drill*
North America. which contains even a linger tertiUuiu
urea tliail the United States itself. 'I ho c.\tritvogaiico t
this doctilno '< really an Insult to the memory of th
ifc'linrtcd President, who simply acted on the friendly im]
vice ol the Into ilr. Cunning.

VK.VTU Ot MUX. WoKUsWoUTll.

The widow of tlie ("jet WorJHWuith died ut ltviL
Mount, near Ambleside, on Monday night hut, the 1711
She had reached beyond the ugo ot t'our-hCoie year
and passed away tiun<|uilly alter u short illness SI
was of so great assistance to her liunliaud in all th
works lie gave to the public, that she was not an unite
poet.ml member of the literaly world, though a si let
one. Her life was long, and it was as pure, benatifu
useful us the most urdent admirer of Knglish dourest
character could imagine. The jsiet could not Iiuvc lice
blessed witli u Itouseliold cout|>otiioti more meet for liim
aud, better still, the pool knew and felt the blessing 1:
possessed in such a companion

11Ap-rfect wunion, nobly planned.
T" warn, U>uotnkirt,anil <omin.ui<t;
A lei yet a spirit still, mid bright,
With euinctliliig ol uugoUc U.bt."

Tor some years, past Mrs. Wordsworth's powers of sigl
hud entirely failed her, but she still continued checrfi
and ''bright," aud full of conversational powers as 1
former days. Quiet as her life was, there ate few |iersoi
of literary note to whom she was not known, and vci

general will bo the regret for the loss of to excellent
woman.

laS Til ACK Kit AY SCANDAL.

The great omua tcuiuhiUute, Yates tu. The tiurrick Clul
will probably come on trial, though it is not likely to 1
heard before Juno. It is very unfortunate that, from tl
fuel of Mr. Thackeray having been the subject of Mi
Yates's otl'eusive article, and Mr. Dickens the most prom
nent supporter of Mr. Yates against the committee an

the elub, the original matter of i|uariel should, almost ii
sensibly, have assumed the aspect of u faction-tight In
twecu the parlies of our two lending novelists. An ami

sing, though anything but an edifying, chapter might 1
added to a future edition of tlie i^uarrrU </ Author*, out i

the materials which this affair has already supplied, or

likely to furnish before it is finally disposed of. Talk i

the luke wariuness of one's aci|uiiintuuce ! A tnan dot

has till he guts into u row. It is true (lu; same ooeasio
is apt to reveal a host of 1' 4.<1 good-natured friends.'
Already this Canuck fracas has uneeinented more old it:
finiacies, divided metre Jitcrary houses against thcnptelyei
and supplied more apples of discord to the coteries wh
gather round the skirls of literary celebrities than quiet
sensible '' outsiders," ignorant of the "wraths" of " c<
lestial minds," would conceive possible. True it is a tew
pest in a tea cup, but then the tea cup is set on a rutin
conspicuous table, and there is such an abundance «

KjM'jm.Jerrold might liave stud.to stir it Mint no wondi
it froths rarely, and gives rise to no end of (caudal an

speculation.
latkst mr.Mm News,

'i'be steuwenginos at Vinoenncs were still at wort
manufacturing rilled cannon.
A statement to the effect that the .1(onilfur had nr

nounoed the entire abolition of limit tor passports I
Frunre was an exaggeration. The new rule merely tuakt
some moditicdtions in the existing arrangements.

it was asserted that an alliance, offensive and defer
Hive, had been concluded between France and Sardinia.

Accounts Irnd been received from Algeria of the suocet
of the expedition sent against the insurgent tribes, wh
had mode a complete submission.

Louis Napoleon lias utmost decided to build the (Iran
Ojcra on tire right and the Italian Opera on the loft-hon
sir c of the Avenue des Champs Klysecs, and iipmcd'tatal
on the Place dc la Concorde. 'i'lic former will lie bui
by the government, hut the latter will be erected by
joint-stock company, composed chiefly of Spaniards, Co
v. ido, the present manager of the Italian Opera, u ric
Cuban, the Duke d'Osstma, tire Spanish minister to S
IVtersburgh, Marshal Narvaee, M. Salamanca, fire Spin
ish railway king, being at the head of it. Thcso nc

opera houses \Y'It he built <>11 an entirely new plan.tip
is, s<> as to have as ruany mats in fho first tier as possihh
which will lie attained by having no t*>.\es on the tin
tier, but several rows of arm chairs, rising each above tli
other. Tho scheme baa been suggested l>y the umbituu
vanity of the French women, who refuse to go up to th
second tier whore nobody can see thonv If this nebcin
bo executed, the Italis" Opera House will be pullod daw
and a public square made on its site.

Toiuoto HANvr\oTi a« t* i'Ains.

Approaching the l'ortt das Invalided, we Bee the imp(
rial manufactory of tobacco .a government monopoly
which is said to add to the revenue, annually, sixtce
millions of dollars. The value of this establishment
set down at one million dollars. The plant alone, whicl
includes tiie machinery and tools, is included in the abuv
estimate, and represents a sura of about $1115,000. Til
tobacco leaves purchased by the Urjie, and which hav
previously been <|'lod in the open air lty the planters, ar

brought into the nuuiuftvctory, whore they are first sub
looted to an operation, which Is termed «ouf«u», and whicl
consists in the removal of thu ribs of the leaves. Till
work It generally performed by women. After the tetfayr
the damping of the tobacco is proceeded with. This i
done with a solution of sea salt, a substance which as
Hints the fermentation, but, at (lie same time, prevent
the mass from assuming a putrid character. The tobacc.
is then roughly cut up, and in that stale is laid up ii
vast store-r, where it is allowed to ferment. In these ware
houses, which sometimes contain as much as 40(1,00(
kilogrammes of tobacco, the fermentation raises the teui
peraturo as high us seventy or eighty degrees; am
there would even he risk of carbonisation, if the-i
immense masses were not occasionally idrod am
shaken up. When it is supposed that this ferut.u
tation has reached the height required to product
till i Ik imottil ifViwfrt.tlnif, its ill (If<> phi I of Hvr* «n- dt

month*, the portion of tobacco Intended to In: made Ink
mull ix taken away and made to undergo a fre»lr bu
uiiltler furmcnation. Tlie drc**cd tobacco |uw* tbrougt
mill* moved by steam, and, after befng grofrhd, is tlici
sifted, posed between large cylindrical brushes, intended
to break up any anvil) helrf* into which the powder ma]
have formed itJelf in1 the sitting ; wid, lustly, It is agair
panted through thier staves, which it lenvCs in ti;£. utat«
in which'it Ik sold. Wiacoo tot smoking, after it ha:
left tiro warehouse where U has undergone tlat'JjrodebS b
fermentation,"!*'first puichd In'amachine xvhYctympem,-!
it tightly l^'twheff couple of board* ; thei\ uy aft
Of another' jt'l* impend<i9glrinbt^ie, xytiteli \\ urt«t q^yemcly l\mi »hvc*. $ro^
wM V1 W f wS wmj***«T i\ w mm\mt«»*"

vwmNfctv tee nipM at -ipwwtt#faf*» IN~,m organ, so ax (
fate, ®w*~- amount of Mitorifyiug *u

nil* operation, which Isnla about fcweul

aainutw, the tobacco lose* about fifteen per cent of I

weight. It i* then taken to another room and placed <

Rnixm.
1859. TWO CENTS.

I '
a m*<vii«| dryer, formed of a number of linen nwui, at- I

| I angel one over unothei 'lids second opemUon only
> take* ntsmt Ave or lit minutes
.

|
rut: MTI.UMSO AT lAIIIIVIA.

i Tiiute Napoleon continue! at Turin. lie had bckl a

( j review ot I WPO veteran* of the grand army Autmig tli

l j patriotic shout s by the veteran* and the crowd ossein

j blwt were " I'.ie I'Minima " (tin- allium VI and " I ipn

» /Wei '

The preparation* for the marring of riluce Napoleon
I isays a Pari* lettci In the ol tlriixseh) are go

tug on actively T he mrixxUt of lite y mug bible uiole

piuticuiatly excites curiosity. A dress aiuliihawl of Aieueonlace of great value; three India shawls of extrnoi

, dinar) I-canty and the diamonds of the Princess t.'utile
ilin ot Wurlctiihcig, whu.li were stolen in ItllA, hut of
terwatd* found or repurchased W the family, will form
some oi the objwf* eoiiifatHlu;; the martiage-ottering of

t
the 1'iincu. A magnificent diamond necklace is spoken

. of as a present lioiu the Kmpress, and some blue fox. and

. other valuable fura from the Princess Mathilde
I M VI-OLITA* PMaOMCR* OQMIMl lll.UK

j The Naples corri-sporident of the Ixtndon Time*, writing
on tire I Nth n It says: "To-morrow, In all probability,

t
Puerto and his coiujMiilon* will have passed from Moiiteaiochio,at a distuu.from Naples, to Pounoll, where
tlicy will h« permitted to see their frieewta before leaving.

t llie Kierainoaoa and another rteamer, which has hud her

|t guns taken out ol tier, will touch at l'o/asuoli and take

^
the*e unhappy men on lamrd. Alter ten years in prison
and in Irons, tuidei the deceptive and lying tale of a

commutation of punUhmciit, these men will Lie forcibly
n

and lib gaily taken out of their country and trans|>orted
to a distance of several thousand miles from tlielr homes,

j I ma tokl thai their destination will be the United Mali s,

I and there is reason foi believing Uiat. asu matter of com
tesy. the Nrupolilui government lias conuii nnicatcd its
Intentions to.tho niiulslei' vif the United hint i, who, us

the luinisti of a free country, not in a position to eutctinto a ticuty with any other Male cither to receive or

lefect cuiigiaiiU. I'd Imps this Is a tact of which it will
,| he dilhcull to pcrsuudc the Neapolitan government, but

such information as Mr. Chandler could coiniuuniculu,
it be doubtless b ut comiuuuicated, us to the existence of the
,o provincial commission in New York, and other com nils
,c sious which watch over the state of the emigrants. 1 do

not know whether 1 may rely u|>oii an implo sion that 1
it have received from a luirsou ulfccfing to be well informed,

tmi if i-ii tin. V',..mi,lit ,i, irnveimm lit. will not allow its

i,'- subjects to be a burden 011 the government of the United
U State*."

In Santa Mai la Appanntc only six liavo been liberIL.ated unconditionally, and six on condition of going to the
United State.. Avilululo demanded time for making
preparation*, Ill* nx>uo»t was bent to the King uud acIcorded.

UlaoiA.N STt'DtXTs' UDKIXIOH.

, A circumstance 1mm just occurred at Moscow which
*(l lias caused a very great sensation, not only in the capital,
n hut in a great part of the llussiuu Empire. Thu stu)H

dents of the University of Moscow hissed one of their
professors who. had displeased them. The academic nuu
thorilios resolved to punish tiio guilty, uud gave orders
to arrest those who li.ul commenced the disturbance. In
consequence of tliis resolution three hundred students
waited on the Dean, and requested him to strike tiieir

, names off the list of students of ttio University. This
>c tuiuiiltuous uiauifesialioit gave a more serious elmracter
ic to the affair. The president of the college immediately
p. apprised the Minister of l'uhllo instruction of what hud
U occurred. At Moscow tins movement was described as
d a political insurrection, but the government was not
i- alarmed by these reports. Much an incident would,
i- under the previous reign, have become a gold mine for
l- commissions of inquiry, and would have caused show's«rs of decorations to fall on the zealous functionaries,
jf Wneu tlio Emperor Alexander heard ot what had occurred
is tic merely sent M. Kowulcski, the Minister of 1'iihlic luffstruction, and tlio Dean of St. Pctershurgh, to Moscow,
s When tliese ilignitaiies arrived there they acted with the
ic greatest moderation, in conformity with the instructions
n of the Emm-tor, and mode a report representing the affair

as a sphmuhoy's tint, and nqt an nffuir of Stale. The
I- minister recommended the students who hod quitted Hie
i, college to return, nod gave them eight days to consider
o During this period their passion cooled, and on the fifth
h ilay one hundred uud sixty students returned to the ool-

>. :ion... ..,1... V,.ll.,...wl ti..a, i.. ...,i *i...
IUH". nil ....... n ... ...... ........J... in.

minister expelled only a few of llio ringleader*.
The Emperor has, liy a ukase, organized a railway com

»1 mitte to uimsHiii and report on all ipiottioiis connected
ir with railroad* in lluasia. The committee, over which
d Count Nesselrode is to preside, I* (imipoiiod of Count

Strongonoff, Huron Mayend..rt, Huron Eleven, and the
Engineer General* Uersfeld, Todtelbcn, Tlntachoff, Mclnl
(toft, and Kerliedx,
;

________________
'

'* WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE.
^

: ft'roni lie Itirlimoiid ISejiotrh, K«l>. a ]
The burning of William and Mary College, which took

place yesterday morning, lis announced by telegraph, is
w a calamity which will send sorrow to every Virginia
0 heart. It was a good and cherished m<>miiuont of a for-

uior era, hallowed by the hand of auti.piltv and fcso
j eiuted with <tor,;u of the brightest name* f« Virginia,
,1 both as a colony and Common wealth.. 'With the exoop
y tiou of Hanmnl University, it is the oldest literary tul'tstitutiou iu the Uniou. It was founded in ltiii.1, in the
tt reign of William and Mary, \\Uu granted it a donation of
I- 20,00(1 acres of land, in C.tKi the assembly ordered that
I, that it slpndd pu httilt at Williamsburg. It was luiilt liy
(, a penny a pound duty on tobacco exported from Virginia
>. iptd Maryland, which hod been levied by tho statute of
w the 2.">th, of Ciiai b'H 11, and tlie assembly also gave It,by tpntporary laws, a duty oil li.pio|« 1m I sated, and skins

and furs exportml. Knyn these tcsnuicc* it received up!wards of 3,000 puuttds. 'llio building, were of brick,
l0 and sufficient for the accomni'slattou of one hundred
w students, its charter was dated on the th of l-chruaiy,
q l(i(12, so that is W'tS ktfluJ fiti </« .UWawrsory ,r, cJuiiUr
0 1U7 years frwu the date uf Its establishment Williai.i
JJ and Alary was fhriuurly allowed n representative in (he I

general assembly. Ill addition to the othri professor
sliljis, a eottsldorublo domtli ai was made by Mi li. )!«, uf
England, for the Instruction aud convcrsK* < ( the lu

i- rliMls, called the BrafTerton professorship, fn... an relate
of tlint *tioii>o iri England piuchuscd with tin money

n (riven. Tho Itev. .lames ltlub It II u»« #!.. in.i ...-.

k (Init. He tiled In 1712, » »! wai- Mnvrnbl by the lb v
li Win. St it It, ant en of n History ... Vi vie. .linl n
o 17%'iU- ilii>U<>i> James Madison With |>i< hiili-nl from 1J 77
t> !<> IS 13. UU sucoomijw were Hie He* W. It. Wiliu i.
e |V, J. Auguxtino Smith, lt<-v. Adam Kmpii- l> li i
0 lUcr Vi'ctoi lit' St. Juini'h Iitircb in ibis tli>. 'iiiiiina.* I:

lJew, A. M., Ili»bi>|) Jnbiih, winl H K. Kwull, A M Ii.«j
it present president. h the »|mrg fronting tin- (Villi . i»
» u statue of lxilxl Uotilourt, one of tlie ii«l<>ninl gov
, ornois.
s Tbclue* of tbe college library U ink width <anii.it l«

repaired, not onncoonnt uf tbe tinmUr of the bonk* as the
s interesting i;ii'i'Uim>twn<uii outtMctcd with mwue ol Ilium.
J "Tlio college library contain* mdiicwImI l<» than (mi
1 thousand volume*, of whi. li many ate tJn-<.I.i. ,.| Soi,.y

of the l>ook* went- presented by IW* ft I'tiiwiil^i. and
) have lii« coat of anna affixed, the creel, a;, c.i^le, and th

motto, Lilxrtm, iU fxtlna otiiem w.m iusci llsd
I the naiuo of Major (ju.etwj Alexander Spob.sr.Hsi Sane

woro the of tbe former pieaidciiU of the <<.|Io.m, nod
' lilUetnoi the assembly of Virginia, (hlwliy y \winisl

I History of Carolina, Florida, anil the '.'.lieuna Islands,
was given, (as appears from y. vioto on tbe lir»l page, in

t the handwriting of 'l'Lou«u> JofiaraoD.) ou ouhUIumi that
» it kIiouUI trover go out of Hie collage. 'Iliia work v.**
t ;gin«od in Loiiilou, 1754, with colored plate*, |u two \,.i
> uuieM, folio, in Kngltah and Froucli,"
' A largo |k)i U«jii of tiro ^sja.nt»i<w of tlrW coll. go In

eluding .lc!f.:niou( Patrick lUnrv. Wiiitlcl.l Si.tt, ami
' other illuattUMM name*, have rill.il the higho.t t |u ;»t
' lire eouticilK ami (ho cartap of the uuth>u

f ivepsgft k».\Ttiii or wkhktkr Workuk* i are «ng^-i
' W iV^foM Ih arrangiug tbi* aUtm> upon it* pf1- 1
I hgure b of Uronao, eight feel high. *" '" -M> 1
t kMWd * nmll, and wtth * "Uinglii (l»« "K''t
\ MWHItwl iu IB" . -O lott linnd renting upon what
1 2KT « ,.aj*lng to he I he'll, limn taow. At ii'«m

.m» only had ti.i-0 expound, and from an 1napoothin
u of no much of the atotno we are eonfktent that the high
« oat expectation* of the work will he renlterd. The head
r- of Mr Welmtrr i« no new alodv to Mr Fewer* In thU

\y atatue lie lia* caught the exprewiion of the mouth, while
Ui In the upper portion of tie a he Ins lie. n a« .meaaful
m as in )iits loruiur ftftjrta. i

yMtal IHlo* to NtocrlbtrtJ

r«ym«»i for nUertpUnbi noK b«Md«UiTtrtally I* *4v«er«, w
Luc ; © will ul t(»c **| tr»tn'< of lfc© |i tu4

$ 0 tinM (Ui uitl«*tofi iHwwod x* tu Ij< gin-u lu .' ,:ler«
U u .< -uL«4iiipiiuit.- »i«- uu»<. i«« ts; jiu«j
R ful UUi » i») tuati h>U U) «t |h« l iok o| Ik© #uo»4Ulu r «l<d uul

of ilio }mi<iu>hrr -f ik* I"uiou.

ftUTKH OF *J»V fcRYIMNt# 1
| s^uiifr | tiny Jft 1 »<|UArv 2 tui'iUli? t K©
I U» 1 «r«k lU 1 do S U1M.IU U Ck

| do w©.*k- U W 1 do 6 muulbti 18 10

I do 1 iMiNiUi % iM> i do 1 yntoj .HO 00

KVtit ktt«at Or l**<« luhk. to fvqUhff, lid V?l'lift©lOfbtft >t* »ol«c

pro|MMUu4i dUtl all puy*kl« in nivaurr A«li «*rti#nii»uts uid*ic<l iu

twice or llirtcc .» urtek Will I» charfftHl 8?^ outs per sqc*t« lo< ©*cb
lloiurUoit alter lb© lir=t. auv. ti » Us«*uH »o»e a wit-k in ib« daily, 60
cvut» pwr for »\M.b ittstcrlk/U. Bpeikil uoUiea i*kai^©d Out J;
lk»* U>rrjjwiu^ riurr. (

THE RAILROADS Of MASSACHI SETTS.

(t roiu tin- ttu.il. »u Hull) J.siriul J
From the aiwtmct of tlw retime. of ibv rsitmnd c- rj nration*In MusnarhiiHetU for the year ending Noveml wr

.'Jo, lHSK, |iii'|mu<I at III. offiiv of the viiti'lwji of blalo,
we lent ii lli.ll there me sixty such cm (.oration* iu th
siutc, of which twelve are home-iallroad* In regard v>
flu- forty-eight steam railways. right of which ar« him h'

roods, the following |Mrth triors ma divert Aggregate
amount of capital stock, $>8,857,100, e.\|.ltrtl paid in,
$40.1.18.184; cost of rum Is ami e<|t»lpit»Mlt, $64,iw3.<HT;
assets of the oor|K>ratioii», $8 184,441; ilehln 820,104
7IH; length of i.miIn, 1,606 utiles; length of double Lock,
313 tulles; length of branches, 193 utiles: nverng. -p. t
of jKiv-euger trains per tneir, 23J miles, and of freight
tiaiiis, 12 .1-6 miles; imurber of passengers curi led dating jl
thu year, 10,807,454; tous of freight transported, 3.323,288;total Ineome, $8,074,365; expense of working roudr,
$5,081,041; amount of interest paid, $002,770; net mm- >
ings, $3,078,097; average rate of dividends, nearly 6 per
cent.; aiuountof divkietnls, $2,994,138; snplus on hau l,
$2,994,138; numlier of fatal casualties, forty-Ave; trot
fatal, thirty-one. The lowest speed of passenger trai ls

was 18 utiles, on the Stoughton Hruiish rosd; the lrlgh. it
30, which was luiiintidned on the Providence, Wurrun,
and liristol road. The average sjieed on the Boston and
I/>well road was 22 mile*; on the Boston turd Maine, 24;
Boston and Providence, 22; Boston and Worcester, 25;
Kintern, 21; KHohburg, 20; New IVnlfoid and Taunton,
21; Oil Colony and Pall Klver, 23; Western, 28. LHvi
demln were declared on but twenty-throe of the roods,
thu lowest rate being 2J per cent., by the Peterborough
and Shirley road, and the highest 8 per ocut., by tlio
Nashua and Lowell, Taunton Brunch, and Western roads. in

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. J

lion. David A. Porter, of Pennsylvania, is at the NationalHotel.
George Vuudeiiiioff is giving l)is " livening* witli

Sheridan," In New York, to largo audiences.
Lieut. Gov. Hammond, of Indiana, is hud up by a

orere attack of typhoid fever at Indianapolis.
i 'isGou. Thomas Flonruoy diud suddenly at Ruinula, Ala

last week, four days after bis marriage to an accomplish <-d
young lady.

llov. Dr. Davidson, of New Albany, hid., is spoken of
as the successor of Dr. Daily, in Iho presidency of the |5jIndiana University.

llov. 11. H. Clarkson, 1). D., of Chicago, came very
near Iris death lately by taking opium by mistake for ho

other medicine. He laid insensible two or three days.
Lieut. Henry Krben, jr., boarer of despatches to our

government lrom China, arrived in the Asia, lie brings
with him the treaty made by the Hon. Wui. H. Ueed with
China. I

Hon. S. W. Parker, of Indiana, died 011 the 1st instant,
of pneumonia, after a short illness. He was extensively
known as one of the old whig loaders, in the days of that
party. ||Dr. I. I. Hayes is about to deliver a course of lectures
lu Haltliuore, the proceeds to be devoted to bis projected
expedition to tire Arctic circle.

liobcrt Coinperry, at one time the wealthiest merchant
In Nashville, died a druukard's^aeath in Memphis, Term.,
on Wednesday. In nil his dissipation, it is said ho was
an honorable man to the end.

Fanny Fern says "if one half of the girls know the
previous it's of the men they marry, the list, of old maids
would la- wonderfully Increased." If the men knew,
Fanny, what their future lives were to be, wouldn't it
increase the list of old muids still further ? ; j

Tbos. Underwood, of Isrfayette, Indiana, was rudelypushed from the Isifuyctte and Indianapolis cars a few
days since, at the instance of a conductor, for refusing to
|>ay an extra charge of twenty-five cents. He was se- jlriously injured by falling to the ground, uii.t lias now
brought suit for $10,11(11) damages.

Clwrles A. Weeks, one of the converted actors of the
revival excitement last year, who became a minister, and
prcuciieu w iin iuucd acceptance, appeared in'lTojr, N. V.,
last week in the play of "Retribution ' Lack of pecuniarymcniui, to suppoit a dying mother ami two stater*,
drove him kick to hi* aid profession.

Mr. K. 0. J. hudth, in a card published in the Rotten
papers, denies the telegraphic report that ho has thspomdof his telegraph interests. A conditional arrangement
only has 1 wren effected, ami Mr. Smith declares that lui

lis* the new provincial project for a union of line* shall
be carried through, he will not dispone of liU interests.

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Pub: 16.
aAN ACT grunting the llgb* ,,f way over, and

ground* on, the ur'V.iary reserve at Fort (irutiot, in
the Slate of V'lchlgan, for railroad purpooes.
"l f etnnteel In/ the Semite mid limine ii/' Repreeentatirn >4 the

''nihil State* of Atn-rira in Ctengreee anemUul, Tliat the
right of way through and the privilege of constructing
depots and workshop)* on the public land of the United
State* lying in the county of St. Clair, State of Michigan,
commonly called the Fort U ratiot military reservation,
lie, and the name is hereby, granted to any railroad com

pany or companies which may construct a railroad ot
railroads from the city of Detroit, or uny other place in
said State, to or near the village of Port Huron, in said
State ProruM, That In tbo opinion of the President of
the United States such grant or grants be not injurious
to the pin poses of public defence, and that the location of
s tld buildings on, and such road or road* as to position
and width through said reservation, and the prioo Of the
land to lie so occupied, being first determined by tire Sec
rotary of War, lie approved by the President : And pro
ridfi. further, 'lliat If the price of such grant of grants be
not |uiid within thirty day* after tire approval of the
President, or it either of said roads shall not be completed
within three years, oi if, at any time after Its compie
that. It shall be discontinued, the grant shall cease and
determine us to such road : Ami pm-ided, further, That
.11 II... I..,,1.1...I., I. -I..I UMMI US lit .,.^..r....ll.... O...II

Ik" of wood. aw) if, at any time, It ahould he deerocJbxpndioiitby tii- ...inmawliiix dAivi of Port OftlM, or l»
any other iaigc! -» itiilitniy authority, t<> ileitroy »arhj I
l.uiMlnifa l>> liir or otherwi*., no claim aliall lie titA.I<axtin I lli« I'ntM NUtea for danvig.a.

A|yri'V«d a I'd*nary
IV- )«

AN A'T In 1'imili. I'ii tlio payment oI the rtaima of
it. -.1 iif Mum ini xprruu* incurred by that Wlata
In oigitui/ing it *;inn ut of vuftintoeta for tbu Mexican
arar.
/.*, if aa-rahd >>y <> "in tit ttvi /Autre (/ MyrawWiiw tf (h*

i Kttfl Stmt't y Into m I Wye. aiwaaWmf, lliat the ai
omnia i>t Un ^ut« "i Mwiiiu lor cipenees Incurred l«y
Unit SixU- In .Hiramuiu* a n-;/1merit of roluutoem for tinMaatanwar. In tn. )uu ehrhietm kwdrad aMl fortjr-aix, j
uihmi U.t ra^ui4li.-u of U»« I'roaMentuf Ike 1'ultra) (Male
»ii.iil bt- awlitxd air I eetth-d liy Uie proper arroanUliK
otfkvra of tlif IWariuy |X»fwi tm>-ul. |miunnt to the pn«
viMoi.a «( an aft a|>;Hoved June .aouurt. rlght.n handled
r.>l torty ighl to "refund umhocj lor expan** Incurre. I,
«iiai>(.'U.«, or ti xmpoitatbai f'iruirked for Ute lire ol
volunteer* (luring Ue pi- «mt war. upon taring Muatarcl
into the aura '* tto. I ntuel Mtariaa," la Ike aame tunn
iH>r In art napo U an if the raid rvgiaaeot bad beeu mw
Linl aw) Iwwiad lii the «ort lee ai dte Unttnd Staler.;
awl the aiuxont found t» in 4w to the Mull of Maine
»l»all U paid out of an) money In the traaaury not olbvirwiec») A"' >punited|
J^fuoToi l* »l

I# * * I
* |l{--|IJ ^1>V ti"' juajrwnu' "i in i.ti«xp«(iJ>-<l I

< la (lie H.1U1 U ticoigln, vi * ...<nit «f inliilin ?
wrvion*
kmmhvd hp thr -Woit* ««J /#« W krf*,t»ri,l«l,m t(f (ht <

I'ndmt khUm vj Arnmrtm m Gm*rm* ,m» <n'M. Ilml tin- N-. J
tUj) of the Tic.»»utjr b hatch) authot i*-l lo «p)4y U»o !
uticxpettdnti tuUiid of tho mxiiil *pf>r»|»rialiil (»y til
actaf t-lavantb ut ANtfM*. hmuhnl luui fut i

two. eiilill'«i "Atwtiu |>io*iil< lot tti" w ttlnu. lit ot
the claim* of the Htata of (buifi* An tUr nrrkti of hci
militia," to the i<'pojr»»*»it *» mtd Mtata of an> amount1
which alia haa |*U to hat «*i<l militia umatioowt tn taiU * 8
act, iIikt the 1l.1t« of lb# of th* mn«9

Afyrovod f laUmif ln»i>.

- '


